
Alaric;
OR, THE TYRANT'S VAULT

la SICILIAN STORY OF EARLY TIMES.
CJAPTER I.

MEM

Not far from the city of Syracuse, when
it was the metropolis of all Sicily, an object
of longing to ambitious conquerors, and one
of the finest cities in the world; not far from
this pl.tce, upon the shore of the sea, stood
a man, who had just landed from a vessel
that was now sailing away towards the
North. He was quite young—not over five-
mil-twenty-4;oi and well-proportioned:
with a muscular system finely developed;
and possessing a face not only striking in
its manly beauty, but remarkable, in one so
young, for its stern, resolute. and self-reliant
expression. Ms dress was light and simple,
and evidently of lireek manufacture ; the
lower limbs being clothed in close-fitting
goat-skin, above which he wore a shirt of

white Hum confined at the waist by a belt
of tine mail. Upon his head was a cap of
woven stuff, the top drooping over the right
ear; and his feet were shielded by a pair of
sandals. Ilis only weapon was a short,
heavy sword, which hung, in a leathern
scabbard, -.from hi, belt of mail. lie stood
for awhilo, ti0)11:2;11 undeci-
ded course mm :1:‘,111.1 pursue ; but
finally lie o=,;lled an old fo•horman, not far

off, who had just come down upon the beaclo
aa.l t.,wards lout lie math, hi. oar.

A. bright, I,l:2:t,tut tilurhilg good sir,
;j i 1 r youth

The ofa mill east his. net from his shoal-

43ers anti gazed up. 110 carefully ~.e.Ltitic,l

the feature: heron, him, and then repro.*
" A ye, fair sir, it is a plest,alit itornlap.,

We have many such un thi coast."
And yet it :-.:orins sontetitue,:i I sup-

p..-o." suggested tl.c firetlspe,o4er.
"lie 1. \ heels the

storm, he cann.t quell," :did the li-herman,
with :t uo.l of the hem" .\Nli;ell scenic,' to
give his worl. more me,o,iiin- than the ca.-
eunNtal,ces undct"which they were spoken
would imply.

You are right: there,— :rcßpoinie I the
ether. " But tell me—where can I find
Artabanus, the hertnit ?"

The 11.11errnau took another careful look
into his interlocutor's face, and then an-
swered :

" He lives upon yonder mountain, which
is called Catalano. Do yuu wish to see
him'!"

44 ye,.ty
" Then follow the path that leads to yon-

der cot, until it brings you :to a small
stream. Cross that, and then upon your
riAht hand you will see beaten track. Ile
lives in a cave near the tep ofthe mountain,
and this track will lead you directly
thither."

The young man thanked his informant
end was upon the point of turning away,
when the latter resumed:

" I wean no offense. Your face looks
familiar. It has the east of a countenance
I fancied I had seen defure."

"You'll at least remember orbasing seen
such an one on this morning," said the
young man ; and as he thus spoke he turned
EMS

" Aye," muttered tho old Sicilian, half to
Liaiself, lint yet loud enough to reach other
ears; "and I call on _Neptune to witness that
I tare seen it before. Such faces are not
multiplied—they are not plenty in Syracuse
there times. Ala ,: more's the pity."

The youth he,itatcd for a moment, as
though he would turn Lack, bat he overcame
the disposition, and kept on. When he had
begma to a• tend the mountain, Ire stepped
and looked behind him, and saw that the
ti.herman ..v;.s already upon the water.

“Can it lie," he said, to himself, "that my
face is so little chang^d? I think I remem-
ber that man. r-r he has spread his nets
long in the- c matte; but hOW should he re-
olmul,cr ine? I pray the gods that there be
rot many in Syracuse that will yet be so
obsen ant."

With this the tral eler kept on r.p the!
m 4untain until he had reache 1 a broad table

the bay.
and the city boy ml. 'l'l,o greet metropolis
was spread out before him, with its massi‘e
walls, its teinple,, and its palaces, and a tear
started down his cheek as be gazed upon the
scene. Ile clasped his bands upon his 1)-

80111, trod, with a few Imuttered words, he
started 4,11 again, Ile crossed the stream,
and took the path to which he had been
tected: but he did nut f011.4w it as one who
was a stranger to it, IN Ile pursued
hi- path w ith an ease and a-,m ante. tie].
att it han a I,,tr.ietedness hieli could
Live been indulged in only by one w ho knew
well the way he was going. Up the steep,
rocky height 11'.; climbed, and, when he
t;,4ally stopped, it was before the entrance
to the cave—a cave ;shi,.ll nature had (*ash-
' ned in the mountain's side, and sheltered
ft 4,11/ the cull's fervid heat, and the fury of
tile storm. At the mout't of this cavern sat
an oil man, o;er vdmse head anti fourscore
; cars had rolled. Ws hair and beard were
tt bite as the :14.:e4.3, ci..ul that sailed above
the mount, :1141 floated in riiken, wasv
mes,es o; er Iti, shoulders and breast. A
mantle of grey cloth en;el Ted his ft ame.
nad his feet, were sitol with /lc:au
He wA, et: 14c41 over en old manu-ctipt, but
as he heat 'I the sewn: of approaching Punt-
et Cit, 11c elo,ed the volume and rai.ed hie
head.

tiv.mit.,T. my son," lie said, with
luJk (If ,Iniplc wekqze.

father, I gieet thee," thu youth re-

turned, at the same time extending his hand.
erh...l the aged man, starting to

feet. a 4 the accents fell upon his ear.—
Ile shaded his eyes with the palm of the
left hand, and gazed eagerly into his vigitor's

face. "DJ I see aright?" ho added. "Is it
Alarie—my old pupil?"

"Aye, good Artabanos. I am Marie—-
come once more to gee thee:"

For some time ttle hermitgazed into the
young man's face in silence, imt finally he

•

"Sit down—sit down, my eon. Thy pres-

ence has started a host of varied emotions to

life within me, and I must recover my
thoughts ere I can talk with thee in reason."

"Thank the gods, I find thee alive and in

health," replied the youth, as be let go the
old man's hand, and took a seat upon a
wood-bench close by.

"Aye—l am well in body." returned Ar-
tabanus. "But," he added, thoughtfully
continuing to gaze earnestly into his com-
panion's face as he spoke, "the body is but
a small part of man, and the ills of the flesh
are very joys when compared with some of
the pains to which the soul may be subject.
But tell me of thyself. Where host thou
been?"

"I have been in Greeze,"replied theyouth.
"'When I fled from there shores, 'eight years
agi, I sought refuge there, and there Ihave
remained eversince. Oh! I wept this morn-
ing, as I gazed down upon the city of my
birth. I had thought I had done weeping
over those memories; but when I again
gazed upon Syracuse they came crowding
upon me with a power which I could notre-
sist. I saw the very temple beneath the
walls of which my father and my brother
were slain; and I could see the roof beneath
which my mother died. Artnbanus, there

were not many of the patrician families
escaped that foul butchery."

"No, Al.tric. Of all who were loyal to
the true interests of the people, I have seen
only 3-ourself return. There were of few
escaped, but not many. Were there any
went with you to Greece?"

'• No, father. I escaped alone. I saw my
noble parent cut down—l saw my brother
fall—and when I knew I had no relative left
in the city. I fled. Fortune favored me. I
Road a small boat by the sea shore, and 1
put out alone upon. the dark, waters. I
thiated away tvlita, and from thence I
gaincd a. passage to Greece. The tyrant
still reigns in Syracuse?"

"Ala ,l yes. And his deeds are evil, and
the people suffer. We have bad uo peace
in Sicily since gaol Helixes died. Thou
v.ert 1/lit a mere child then."

“I was seven years old. I remember the
good king well, for my father, you know,
was one of his chief officers."

"Aye—you were oiler than I thought,"
said the hermit, musingly.

"And I remember that there was some
mystery connected with the good king's
death," remarked Alaric. "Am I not right?"

"There was not much mystery," answered
the old man. "He was weak and weary,
and he left the throne that he might die in
peace; and death soon came to him. But
why hest thou returned to Syracuse?"

" Can you not guess ?" returned the
youth.

" I might guess many things, my son."
" And yet but one of them would be right.

I have said flail left no relative behind mo
when I made my escape' from this place;
but I did leave one whom I loved—one
about whom my affections were entwined
with a life that could not die. You know
of whom I speak."

" Aye—you speak of the mason's daugh-
ter, lanthe."

"Yes, father. Is she alive 7"
" She is."
" And well'?"
" She is well?"
"And," pursued the youth, in a more

eager tone, " is she still free?"
" Why ? Have you thought that she

would remember you in love through the
years that have passed?

" 0! do not tell me that she has ceased to
love me. True, she was a child in years,
but I loved her then, and my love has grown
stronger in the separation which has follow-
ed. I know there is danger to me here, but
I came with .a will to meet it."

" But suppose your very life were in dan-
ger if you sought the maiden ?"

•' You may warn me of danger, if you
will, but do not seek to place the barrier of
fear between me mid my desire, for I know
not the emotion. You, Artabanus, taught
me when I was a boy, and your wise lessons
have not departed from my mind, You
taught me that there were many things more
to be feared than death, and I have come,
prepared rather to die than live all alone in
u distant land, with the sad memories of my
unhappy country for my only heritage."

"And you would not turn from death,
should it raise its threatening front between
yourself and lanthe?" The old man's gaze
grew more earnest as he thus spoke, and a
spark, within which seemed to gleam some
newly awakened hope, burned in his eye.

"My father," answered Alaric, with a
flusldng cheek; " I could almost feel offended
did I think you doubted me, but I do not
think so. Show me that lanthe loves the,
and not even l'. !..rrho himself, with blood-
stained crown of Sicily upon his brow, shall
have power to startle me from my course,
while life is mine."

ArtabaNut, started to his feet and grasped
the youth by the hand.

`• Noble Alarie," he cried, with a joyful
entlumiasm, " thou art worthy of the maid-
en's hand. She does love thee—she cher-
ishes thy memory within her heart as the
most precious thing of earth, and for long
years she has Used upon the hope that thou
wutddst returned to her."

"o—the gods be praised!" ejaculated the
01/114 11111:1

" Put," added the hermit in a changed
" there mu,t be danger in thy path.

Pyrrho holds hi:, throne only through the
1.-ar and etolavement of the people, and he
knows it. Your father was one of his bit_
terr-t enemies, and he was also one of the
first t% hum the usurper found it necessary
to put out of the way. You are not only
the %ery image of your noble parent, but
Non must remember that you had arrived
almost at the full stature of manhood when
you Pod from Syracuse. You were then
seventeen, and from seventeen to five-and-
twenty, especially in one so early developed
as you were, there is not much change. You
were a man then, and you are no more now
So you must expect that you will be known
and recognized. But let us speak of that
hereafter. First do you see lanthe, and
when you have found all right in that quar-
ter, we will consider further."

"I shall find her with herfather ?"

"Yes—and his house is just where it was
eight years ago."

" I will go and seek her, then, and—"

I=3

" 11,31d, my son, You bad better wait till
nightfall era you enter the city, and also

exchange that Greek shirt for a garment less
likely to attract attention, for I assure you
that too much care cannot be taken."
Alaric was impatient to sea lanthe, bet he

saw the force of the hermit's reasoning, and
ho was willing to wait. So ho sat down by
his old teacher's side again—sat as he had
sat years before, when receiving instruc-
tions from the same lips—and listened to
the story of the wrongs that had been done
in Sicily during the last eight years. Hour
after hour passed away, and Artabanus had
still more to tell of the tyrant's cruelty.

Mericiful heavens !" cried the youth, fired
almost to phrenzy by the recital, " have the
people borne all this ?"

"They have borne it under the fear of
their lives. Pyrrho's soldiers are posted at
every place where a murmur can arise."

"And how long shall it last?"
"Till some spirit with a heart big enough

to love Sicily more than life, and a soul that
fears not the tyrant, shall arise in Syra-
cuse pronounced the old man solemnly.

Alaric started as he met the glance of his
aged companion, for there was a meaning
upon it of more than mortal import, He
dared not trust himself to speak then, for
the feelings that had sprung to life in his
own soul were so wild and strange that they
fairly startled him. liearose and walked
out upon the mountain, and ever and anon,
as his eye rested upon the distant city, the
tumult in his soul came to startle him again.
He did not seek to analyze the emotion, for
it was so bold and gigantic, so genie-like in
its misty proportions, that he dared not
handle it with reason.

After a while Artabanus came out and
'touched him upon the shoulder.

" Alaric," spoke the old man, "it is wax-
ing late, and we may be on the move. Let
us eat a crust of bread, and then we will
descend the mountain together. I must go
with you as far as the fisherman's cot, for
there we must find a more fitting garb for
you. Glyeon is my friend, and may be frett-
ed to the verge of the grave."

The frugal supper was soon dispatched,
and then the two descended the mountain
together. At the fisherman's cot they stop-
ped, and found that Glycon had just return-
ed from his day's labor. Artabanus took
him apart, and having explained to him as
much of Alaric's story as he deemed ad-
visable, he asked for some garments that
would answer for the youth to wear.

The fisherman led the way to his scanty
wardrobe, and the necessary garments were
soon selected. Alaric's legging of goat-skin
were replaced by long hose of blue cloth,
and his white linen shirt was exchanged for
a dark brown frock, beneath which be could
easily conceal his short sword. After this
the hermit accompanjed him to the southern
shore of the bay, and' there stopped:

"We had better not be seen together be-
yond this point," saidthe old man. "From
hero the way is plain, and you have had
caution enough. At the gate you will not
be stopped, unless some of the guard
should take the whim ,to question you. Be
wise, now, and cautious, and let me see you
to-morrow."
"I will not forget."
"Then may the gods guide and protect

you."
With this Artabanus turned back towards

the mountain, and Alaric kept on. The
shades of night were gathering over the city
as the youth pa-sed in at the broad gateway,
and the guard had already lighted their
torches. He had .gone but a few steps
when a rough voice commanded him to
stop.

"Did'ut you promise me a fish for my
dinner, thou lying knave?" the voice con-
tinued.

"You have mistaken your man," said
Mario, hiding his face as much as possible
without seeming lesirous so to do.

"Good Bacchus, so I have. Thou'rt not
Mestor."

"No," returned our hero; and as he spoke
he kept on.

"That's a strange face," said one of the
soldiers.

"And, I thought il. fair one„' added an
ISM

"How now?', asked a third. "Has a
stranger passed?"

"Yes—a fisherman."
" 'Tis said that a Greek vessel was upon

the coast thismorning, and we should know
whom she landed?"

Alaric heard no more. He turned the
first angle in the street that presented itself
and then hurried on. The way was familiar
and he had no difficulty in selecting the
various avenues he needed to follow, but he
was not wholly easy. He had reason to
believe that he was followed. lie took
several winding passages to avoid pursuers,
but Le could not get rid of the echoing

' foot-fall that sounded upon the pavement
behind him. It slackened when he slack-
ened—it stopped when he stopped—and
when he hurried on the echo hurried after
,him.• •

. CIIAPTER 11.
4.4.:NT1F.7.101 ALARM

Within a comfortable furnished apart-
ment of an humble abode, near the western
wall of the city, sat two individuals. The
first was a man some fifty years of age,
stout and muscular in frame, and wearing
the garb of an artisan, with the dust of
toil still clinging to him. He possessed an
open kindly countenance, and if it lacked
in comeliness, it certainly made up in hon-
esty and frankness. Such was Bellerus, one
of the most skilful masons in Syracuse,
and possessing a fair knowledge of archi-
tecture in its higher and more elaborate
branches. A genial, comfortable disposition
had led Kitt into society of his own choice,
and an antipathy to turmoil and strife, and
an unwillingness to assume much responsi-
bility, had kept himfrom rising to any em-
inence in his profession. There may have
been another cause for his retaining his
humble-positidanbougherery desire of his
social' life seettted.to be answered where be

.Theother•peison—tho mason's compan-
ion—was a female. She had peen just
seen twenty summers, and was as beautiful
as the peoet's dream. In form she was light
and graceful. her limbsfull and round, and
her whole frame full of life and vigor. her

features were of true Grecian mould, with
large dark eyes, over which drooped long
lashes of silken texture, with a mass of
wavy tresses clustered about her superbly
rounded shoulders. Beyond the few honest
friends who sometimes partook of the arti-
san's hospitality, she was not known. Bel-
/erns had guarded her with a miser's care,
and few there were in the great metropolis
who knew of the treasure of beauty that
dwelt within his walls. The humble crafts-
men who shared her father's confidence
loved her devotedly, but they loved with a
worshiping love, as the kneeling shepherd
loved his goddess; and theywere all pledged
not to speak of her in their intercourse with
the outside world.

"Don't call me foolish father," said the
maiden, imploringly.

"I do not call thee so, lanthe," the mason
returned. "I only wish to help you over
what may prove a most bitter disappoint-
ment. how can you hope that Alaric will
ever return?"

"My love tells me so."
"Air—but love is blind!"
"Then its feelings are the more to be re-

lied upon, for they come from the internal
promptness of the soul. But I feel sure
that he will come back to me. Only last
night the bright goddess Electra appeared
to me in a dream, and told me that Alaric
would return. At least I will hope yet a
while longer; for it is sweet to hope."

Bellerus could not find it in his heart to
do more towards dispelling the bright prom-
ise which the maiden cherished, and Ile
turned the conversation upon another topic.
Only a few words had been spoken, however,
when a loud rap was heard without, and
the host lighted a torch and went to the
door. When be returned, he made a mo-
tion for lanthe to leave the room.

"It is a stranger," he said, "and it is not
meet that thou shouldst be present."

But the maiden neither spoke nor moved.
She had heard the tones of the visitor's
voice, and her quick ear had caught a fa-
miliar sound.

BeHorns would have reminded her again,
but the stranger was close behind him, and
quickly entered the apartment. lanthe saw
not the humble fisher's garb—she only saw
the well-remembered features which she
had carried within the sacred repository of
her affections fur so long a time. They
were changed a little—they bad assumed
more of manhood—but not changed to
love.

"Sweet Electra, my dream is truel". she
cried, as bite started forward, and put forth
her hands. "Alaric has come!"

"So heaven looks down with richest
blessing!" the young mairresponded, as he
folded the maiden to his bosom.

"May the gods preserve me!" exclaGd
the old mason, gazing upon the youthful'
pair in wonder. "I hope this is no trick
of Thaumas to blindme. Alaric, is it thou?„

"In truth, good Bellerus, it is," returned
our hero, extending his hand as he spoke.—
"Surely thou shouldst know me."

"Aye, and I do know thee now," the
host responded, grasping the youth warmly,
and gazing eagerly into his face. "By the
crown of Pluto, I could not mistake that
face. Thou art grown wouudruusly like
thy noble father."

The trio were soon seated, and when they
had regained somewhat of their composure,
Alaric gave a brief acclunt of his adven-
tures during his absence from Sicily. lan•
the sat all thu while with her head upon
his bosom, and ever and anon lifting her
eves to catch the warm glance of his
lore.

At length the old craftsman went out,
and the lovers were left alone. They told
over the tales of affection they used to tell
in other years, and for an hour the world
was shut out from their thoughts.

"0!" murmured Inutile, after Alaric bad
imprinted a warm kiss upon her brow in
token of the renewal of his most solemn
pledges, "now that thou art near me, and
my fount of love is full, I begin to fear the
dangers which may beset thee."

"Let us not think of danger now, my
beloved," replied the youth. "This should
be a season of joy and happiness unal-
loyed."

"Aye—but we should not forget that
there is a future, and that we must be
watchful of the joys of to-day if we would
have them with us henceforth."

"Thou art right, Teethe. And I will be
Z.k4Itatchful. I know there is danger in the
way, but I fear it not."

Pro SE CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT.]

General PainKiller.
J)ARR'S l'ano•ceitic Lniiincio, A never•tailinet

remedy for Gout, Toothache, Neu-
.4:11111111., FroZell Feel. ice. For 'ale only at

AIcCOR KLE t DELLETT'S
Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellows' Hull.

April 17, V•tie.

Manny's Reaper and Mower.
TE subscribers having bun appointed

oI.F.ACENTSin Philadelphia.for Maint3's Com-
bined Reaperand Mower wait 'WOOD'S ThlPROV
M ENT, are now prepared to receive orders Person!

to recta re the beat Combined Machine in use;
wJt please apply early. na the supply 1, limited.

Seed and linplenile'Ant.4'.°Si tob el:L eOrNne°r itoßll .?th& SLClttl)a"rkel
!meet.. Philadelphia. flan. 23. 1.5..

IgOTIGE.

ALL persons indebted, on the Books of the
1.",-rySuitlle, from the 1.4 0/ April. I iiS7, to the

under-hziled, are reque.trd to snoke tmmethiste pay-
tho4e havingclaims will pre*rnt them for

set:len-trot, as lie is desirous of closing his business
Wlllll7Ol dri11....

Oct. 4. -sf-if THOMAS. GROOM.

REMOVAL OF
JOAN SHENBERGER'S

paii):77110); 3114. ; 511;t114,101

THE undersigned having removed his M.-
tuture tVarr Rooms and Manufactory. to his new

brick build:l4m. on the POW'S aide of locust street. he-
tweet' Second and Third meet.'respectfully invites
his friends and the public tagivehun a call. A large
and autterine clock of
CABINET-WARE AND CHAIR-WORE,
of alldeacriptiona,will be kept constantly on
band, which will be sold on the moat reit-
sonaldeternm. As he manufacture,. bia own Ivo
he is enabled to warrant every article to be
what its represented ;ands° heart goods wills cheap.
Sits stock is very large,and in part embraces Diet-
sing, Plain and k army Ilereanai SideboardsSoftlyCard.Card. End.Sofu.Centre ,

Dreming.Dinirfgandlireak-
foal Taill.MS; Common. French and other 13131.
STgADS: Common and Fancy CHAIRS.and SETt
TM:Sof every style. together with u genara*.amort.
ment ofall kinds ofFURNITURE.

Funeral/. will be attended with a Splendid Hearse,
on 'hurt notice and all necessary atteationgiven to
UN DIERTAKING.

Herespectfully rolicits a share ofpublic patronage
an well na m commuance ofthecustom wiUrvihiel he
has been liberally favored.

Columttia. April 11.1157.

FOR SALM.
VITRA PHIL! WHITE WDELT FLOURAII
Jug the barrel or in larger quail..... ...created
good or the money will be reieoded.

FL F. A PFOLD.
Kos. L, land 5, Camel 13aain.

B. P. .&PPOLD,
'"•••

17.
//IV

GENERAL FORWARDING AND COMMIS
SION MERCHANT, *""aiii.RECEIVER OF

COA LANDI'I{OII.MCU,
And Deliverers onuny ;minion the Columbiaand

Philadelphia Railroad. to York and
Baltimore and to Pittsburg;

rtEALER IN COAL . FLOUR AND GRAIN,
1J WHISKY AND BACON, have lust received u
large mt of Monongahela Rectified lA'hizkey,from
Piiivburg, whichthey wl ['keep a supply conviantly
on hand. lai lOW prices. No, 1,.2 and 6 Canalth.15111.

ColuitiLiu,Junuan. S. I t.54.

STOVES! STOVES!!

THE subscriber desires to call the attention
of the public lotus new and complete assortment

ofSTOVES, now ready for the full trade, cou-
siding of t:oak shoves:

Royal Cook, William Penn, Noble, National. u
YoungAmerica, MorningStar,Complete Cook,
Cooking Ranges, Parlor Cook, four patterns- Parlor
stoves of every snake, size, style and variety, Bar
Room and Office Stoves, se.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
large stock of articles in the above hue of trsi-

tt ne,,,eomprising every thingthat is manufactn:cdof
Tin. Sheet Iron. de, for llou-ellohl perpo‘ee. Hw
stock is of los own nistunfseotre. and lie e,ot vouch
for it• excellence and dur.thiltty.

Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, &e.
)14:1; wul complete as.tototent of eleaaat Oa•

Fixttire4 of to-11.1W eleingn, conci-ting of ...ix,
foot, three nod two lan tier Chatalelters,hingle hunter
!fall and ornamental.
Drop Bunter.,hr.. oho ay. on hand (MS FITTING
II all its hratielte• attended to with promplaces.

House Roofing, Spouting, &c.
ITOUSL: 11()OFING nod SPOUTING pot op in the

L Ino.t ritbkiontoil manner: Plumbing, Bell Ihing-
ingtiod other bra m-lies of the tin.rne++, earned on us
heretofore, on the most reu•mmb le termt,

Cooper's Gas Regulators.
Ii" is nl.o agent for Cooper's (hot Regulatom, and

prepared to attach them to meter,

111 NA 1l WILSON',
Corner of Seemed and Locust. streets.

Columbia.September 5, 1e57.

NOTICE TO FARMERS

JUST rece,ved It 11. 1:k. N. Lard Pla:ter
Farmers will do well to give attention to the above

tenovaltot,g manure for exhausted lailds. As a tried
fertalicer, libeler is unequalled. For..ale by

11. F. APPOI.I),
Non, 1,2 nod 6 Canal Bashi.

Columbia, March

Stoves! Stoves:

TE xubscriber limps ttp .

hi: exteiv•ive OS-orainent of • .74-c..

COOK AND PARl.Olt sTovvs -;-,* '-*,-a
of ali kind.and of every pattern :„..„_- i:•:,
and size. He sell, at ren-onahle ---..","

"

'',01% -

prices and asks the public io x.:nine and try his
stock. 111.:NliV PFAIILEIL

Locust street, oppoi•tte the Franklin House.
Columbia. July IS, lia.n.

GREAT VARIETY STORK.

JUT RECEIVED, a larger and finer stock
of 'Toys and limey goods than ever before. Illy

friends and others are invited to call and examine
the stork-before purchasing elsewhere. as they will
here find air unlimited assortment, suitable for pres-
ents to pervonv of every age and taste. An tinmense
assortment of POrtMolltialef, Poeket Rooks, Ands.

GEORGE.J.
Locust street between the Bank and Franklin House.

Columbia, December 1.3, 1858.

COACH and CARRIAGE REARING.
bueinees will be curried on ns•heletnfore, by

1 the underogned, in all 11%varinu= liranclic..al the
old stand. in Second Street, nearly oppor.ite the Lu•
theme Church.
Coaches, Carriages, Buggies.

Sulkeys, &c.,
will be made and repaired. in the most satisfactory
Manner.at ...Mart nnuee,mal on the mo.t rca•onahle
terms. fly doing good WOI k arid attending toLust le+st
he hopes to merit and res. aile the public patronage.

SAN. EL. CA.ILT
Colombia. n0t.10,153

WELSELINGTOPT ROUSE,
DANIEL HERR, Proprietor.

9111 E subscriber will, on MONDAY, DECEIT-
-L. LIER 2/, resume oo,ition on:audio/ifof /it,
well mid fuvwnLly koosso old ...and, Me Wm.ippg.
IMI corner of Prool strreir+,
C01.11.M131A, PA. Ile offer: , hi• lone expelienee

61.1-111e.•.1111 ,1 the pool room:olio) of
guarantee for the eborumer future },p,ommo.

&WOW, The re-iablirliment in thoroughly forimmed
nod equipped, nod o ill be tnaliorinied it first
hotel in every re-pent. An citru•nt rnrp' of gond
SCTV:IIII4will be in attendance. Ile auk n the patron-
age of Ms old friends and the public.

DAME!. DERR.
fra-Tbe well IrrnownlVaqingtou Ilounc Ilmiuurant

it usuielied to the hotel.
Columbia, December 1.2,1,•:.7.

NATIONAL UOTEL.
TUB subseriber haying opened his house.,

corner of Second and !.newt .treetv,Colomk in,
~ to prepared to at•t•ortannilate the putt.

he. in good style. and upon red-unable term-. lie
ban ipared uo expertze in fitting op his roan., and
win give In- 14Ibh• 1../Te./014110.1/1/on. Impthe to lie able
to vat 1.4 y hi.etioniners in rill re.pect.. Ilk HA R
furni..,hed with good 'mirror.. an,: the favorite It e,-ra it.
Mitt. in the 611,C1111P111, writ be C01111111.11,11 hereto.
fore. ukv”pa .applied -vith +ert•onalile delleincieg. A
large and coatinothou, lar• recently been
I•reet.ed oppo-ite the horr-e,adjorning the Odd rellow.•
MI I, where a eurcial I 10-tler will he ar attend:rave.

33A share ofpubltc patrolince i. ,o-
lietted. BRANDT.

Colunibiti, June t20,1557,_..
REIVIOVAL.

TOLEN FELIX, has rvinorril his WWII,
Clod, und Jewelry 17,tabliMment to Ina new

~und on Front tdrcei.llnrddoor below the American
Hoe4e. Ile Inv• on hand a large Mock of

ig=eit WATCHES
CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,

which lie i 4 prepared to .ell elieriper than they can
be bone:lit lit nay other e.,tabli•lmrent. Hu ix pre-
pared kr offer great hargain.. and he reiperlfully irr-
vrleetheattention of puleilairere to hit stock, which
embrner••

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
of every Lind; till k halt of CLOCKS, from 0111.30 up-
warilsilie mvue.lhe tit lend on oCllontrnen tohis large
stork of LEVER BOAT CLOCKS; J EwELnY.et:m-
ak:ling of Ear Rings, Finger Ring• llrrn.t Pin.. Ar.
all tiiiiil•ofSilverSpoon•; Plated Spun Ladle...Table
and Ten Spoons. Forks. Ae., w hirl, are warrant ed to
wear nearly canal to Si vet; Gold and Silver Pen-
cil• and Pen•; Goldand Sit verSpe mark.; together
with the greatest variety of FANCY A IiTICLFS
ever before offered.

CUTLERY.—AIto, a superior Ra.Oll.lllClll of Re
yritvers and oilier ull kinds of Kith...l,
of the hest manufacture.

Strict attention wi given ist• herelotoreito the
repairing ofclock., watches and Jewelry; and all
work will be warranted.

A COotornovilee of Cornier patronage i• respect-
fully solicited. JOAN FELIN.

Columbia AOl-11;024.7

10 PER CT. SAVED ON STOVES.

CALL at Fraillees and examine 11154vortraent of sTov ns'. Parlor, Par-
lor Cook. llnll. Oilier ;Ind Cooking enovev and
Ranges ef the late•tviylc. and of every pattern. For-
Olivier• will find it to their advantage to select from
tlii• full and excellent stork, which will be offered at
most reavonable rates. Remember! at

H PI'AHLER'S
Imenvi vt , ofinovite the Franklin Heave.

Columbia, Dee. Id. R-07.

WATER COOLERS AND FILTERS.
THE undersigned acd has now on hand a large

.tock of Superior'‘rutrr Coolers, which lire
gtrarstricell to give sotistatiron to all who will give
them a trial. For leepie liter pure and cool, with
n great saving of icr.nint (or excelleuce of manatee-
lure and dutofitfity, the-e Coolers rare tillAurtm..ed.
Also. a lot of WATF.R. FILTERS, If.ir panty log mud-
dy or lint; ki-11 water. The piddle are itiVilett to cull
:And eXilitllltethe *weir. They wilt he cold at whole-
sale or retail, at very low rate, Cur CASII.

/11:NllY !WAWA...Ms
Locust street. opposite the Franklin [loose.

Colombia, May 29,

FOR SA.L2I.
TtheLiquor and Grocery Store of the subscriber. n
fine lot of Sap Sow. Pine Apple and Switzer

Cheeseand a fresh lot o(Sarciines. .
EMZEM=! DIEM]

nIiCIONS.-100 Doz. Brooms, at Wholesale
or Retail. at 11. PFAIII.ER'S'.

Dee 12. 1 t... Lorust street.

Drugs, Chemicals and Perfumery.

rrlIE subscriber having justreturned from
Plitindclphin'has on hand, and in daily receiv-

ing. an fre.b. ifnot the freehe•t 4A of Drugs
ever offered to the pul.ie. He calls the attentionof
the eitiren• of Cohtmbm and surrounding country to
hi• offern. An to dealer., he will make it advantage-
.", in ti rm tobuy of him in preference to sending or
going to Philatle/phia. "A nimble mxpence la better
than a slow ehillotg," is the mottoof

Haar Gnzrn.
Apr1117,039. No.3 Nvoir. Row, Frontstmt.

To Lumbermen gr. Manufacturers!
H U E Y9S

PATENT SHINGLE MACHINE.
qIIIE subscriber having perfected the

above machine, offers to sell State, County and
Shop Rights onreasonable, terms.

The machine saws. and planes Shingles to any
width or thickness, and produces a very uniform and
clean article, which has given perfect SEllillnlelioll
wherever tried.

One of the machines and rpocirneno of its work can
be .een at the tiusquiehanna Planing Mill,Columbia,
Pa. For further information, uddre.s

WM. HUEY.
Columbia, Lancaster co , Pa.

n'The convtruction of the saw and frame, admit:
of u-e, separate from the planer, in sawing all loads
of straight and bevelled work, suck as Flooring,
Clapbon•dtng. Sze.

Colunthia, Altiy 93,19.57.
C. SEMBEIRT'S

-FXTENSIVE CABINET WARE-ROOMS AND
1;.11L1 NUFACTORY,Locust ctreel, columbin, l'a.

The suh.criber would call the attention of the cit-
izens of Golumbinand vicinity,to ins large and ...e-
-lect assortment of Calnnet-Wnre,comprl.ing some
of the finest Dres.ing !Wrenn., Sofne, French Bed-
steads, Jenny Lind., &e., ever offered for sale in tills
place. lie continues to•tnanfacture Furniture of
every description, and is confident tha: he can give
81211Ft1101011.

COFFINS made and Funernlg attended to either
In town or country, on the shortest nonce.

CASPAR SEIBERT.
I=

GARDENING.
TIE undersigned begs leave to inform his
1 friends and the citizens of Columbiaand surround.
ing country. that he still continues the practice of
Gardening, in Ito, various branches; Laying out
Ground., Se., in rife most approved style of art, de-
sign and taste. Thoce who favor him with their pa-
tronage, will find their work done With skill and
dispatch, and on reasonable terms. Personal atten-
tion will in all cases be given. He furnishes, and
plums out ifrequired, all kinds of Nursery Stork, viz:

Fruit, Shade, and Ornamental Trees,
floss ertog.Shrubs, A:c. 21100of thechoicest constant
blooming Ito-es, of the most hardy kind=, for sale;
a Iso, (irape Vnies,of the most approved port, Ile
tovile; a call lo ht, green 'full-eft where ii clatter Re-
fection of well-grown Flowering Plants may be seen
and purchased, of

JOSEPH VENVDALT.,
Gardenerand Florist, Cherry street, Columbia, Pa-

Apr 125, 1557.

COMMISSION BUSINESS.

THE subscriber has made arrangements and
it. now prepared to receive on cornsuwoott, ut tat=

Korth side of Walnut sired, Columbia, Pa.,
COAL, LUMBER, WOOD OR TIES,

Ile willbe happy to receive cominiksions for buy tag
or ceiling, the above articles to any amount. nom
bus expelience in the Lumber 13u-me-s he believes
that he will be able to render Ftlll-4;ICt1011. Strict at-
tention will be given to all business °attracted to his
care. AMOS S. GREEN.

Columbia, March27, 1559.

WASHINGTON INSTITUTE.
Ml=t32l/IgEi.

Ta meeting of the school hoard of the iVashington
Institute, thefollowing were agreed upon us the terms

oftuition,
STRICTLY IN ADVANCE:

For Primary lit.sll branches, $l.OO fo, each quarter
of 1 I needs.

Higher English branches, $6.00 per quarter.
Latin and Greek. P=.oo per quarter.
A discount of Sl.OO on each of the above branches

will be made to citiccus of Old Columbia.
.1. IV. FlSllER,Secretary.

Columbia, Dec. 5, I=-11.
COLUMBIA FLOUR MILLS.

TUE undersigned having commenced the
MILLING BUSINESS, is prepared to deliver

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL RINDS,
At the shortest notice, free ofcharge,. _•

on the mot reasonable terms. The FLOUR being
prepared from the he,' wheat. and by an experienced
miller, he feels confident that he can give satisfaction
to those who favor him with their patronage.

CHAS. J. PUSEV.
Columbia, August 2D0.R.7-1.1

CIIRILD.

DBARBER'S celebrated remedy is war-
ranted to cure this loathsome disease. All who

are afflicted with chrome complaint are invited to cull
at the Drag More of 11. F. Green, Front street, above
%Valiant. and procure a bottle.

irrMr. Green is sole agent for this medicine in Lan-
caster reality. (Feb. 0, 18r33•tf

DR. E. B. HERR'S RENOVATOR,

T'OR removing grease, tar, paint, oil or var-
nish from silk., satins. cloth...carpet., Ice.. of ev-

ery shade and color, without injuring the most deli-
cate fabric.

Prepared only nt Dn. K B. DERWS
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Columbia, Pa.

Nov.4, It+s7.

BAGLEY'S GOLD PENS

A FRESIf lot of lot 1. C. Bagley's Cold Pcns,
of daerent sizes and prices. just received, at

SAYLOR d, ItIeDONALLIS,
fiend C/o:merit and News Depot, Front street, sec-

ond door above Locust,
March i7, 1C59

7 1l 41.1 i OF THOUSAND FLOWERS, Price
1) only thi cent•oit

McGORIZI.E. & DIN,LETT'A
Family .ITeclictile Store, Odd Fellows, Hull.

Columbia.Juile 26, ItsB.

TAION'S Magnetic Powder, for the destruc-
ton of Rouelmp, Bed Bogs, Amp, Moth , Flies,

Ac. For t.ale at . .

McC01114,11.1 h
Fnmily Metlice., Siore Odd l'ellows, Ilall

Columbiu,J one Y6, tess.

Just Received and For Sale,
ITTnol.nsm.): .11.111 iRetail, a fine lot of llavana Se-
t Y gar+, such as

Cal aIIII;In, Collfierl79.
Empourinc, Entire,
Daum. 1 I❑'goera,
Prilicipn, Comproini c.,
A enbrnpirt. Ai j+qouri,
Jernay Lna. fit e..engere,

lend rex A du !inn.
At D. 1117.1 t R'S C:rocery and Liquor Store,

I:xten.mo of the \\'n+hurvtou Douse, Wulnutut
Colombia, December 20,1.-37.

Patent Steani Wash Rollers.
HI.SE well known God^ra nre kept (.011.4111111y on

1. hand nt 11EINILY PPAIII.E7r:,;,
Locust street, opposite the Franklin House.

Columbia, July IS, 1557.

JUST RECEIVED,

AT the Golden Mortar Drug Store, an extra
quality of Lyda'. Pure Ohio Catawba Brusly.

AI-o. purr Pearl Starch, fle-Carbooate of Soda, Olive
Oil for 'able t+e, Cox.e'- Sparkling Crinoline. Heck-
er: Parma. 0-wego Caro Starch, Creamof Tartar.
All lind,of Spieerq Garden, Hemp and Canary Seed.

March 27,165a.
Just Received,

A LOT of Sop Sago Cheese,
Yule Apple '•

Siaitaer Al D. DERR'S
Grorrry.Exienaimi of Waahington Hou.e, Walnut at

Columbia, Auguat 1, lEi57. •

Fine Family Groceries.
A SELECT assortment of the best Family
1.1.. Groceries ever oill_red to the Columbian.. ut the
Witte and Liquor store, Walnut street, ud]olittaig the
Washuigtoit House.

DANIEL HERR.
trreongreas Water In gaunt., Bedford Water in

Just received.
Columbia, J my IN, 1E57.

BOARDING.

FOR SIX GENTLEMEN can obtain board
by application to Mrs. Latibacb, ut No.l Cur-

pet Hall, Front street, Colombia.
Norch 21, imq.tr

CISTERN PUMPS.
rpm; Filhxersber hots n large stock of Cistern Dumps
J. nod Roms, to which he coin; the attention of the
public. He is prepared to put them up for use in a
substantial and enduring manner.

H. !TAMER,
December 12.1n7. Locust street.

Just Received,

ALARGE LOT of Children'ic Mariam,
Gigs, Rocking Horses, Wheelbarrows. Frepel-

ler.. Nursery Awing*, Be. GEORGE. J. SMITH.
April 16,1556. Loeustatreet.

CHMA and other Fancy Articles, too numerous to
mention. for sale by 6..1. SN,all, Locust street,

between the Bank and Franklin I.llsuse.•
Columbia, Aprill9, 1956.

-
._._

___

THE undersigned have been appointed
agent for the sale of Cook & CO'. COTTA PER.

1 PENS, warranted notto corrode; in elaslieity
they almoct equal thequill.

SAYLOR & McDONALD.
Columbia Jan. 17. 1957.

EWELL'S Patent Safety Lamps and Cans,
warranted not to explode. A large Cans,

of these valuable lamps and leant.. formate. bTDr. 811. HhRR.
Feb. 6,16.58. Golden Mortar Drug Store.

RICE FLOUR, Arrow Root, Farina, and Corn
Starch, for sale at the Family Mrtheine Store.

Odd Fellow'. Hall. [April

BED, flay, Straw, Oats, Groceries, Boots and
ShoesFlour, Salt. Fluid. Butler. Egg«. Cheese,Potatoes, Boat Stoves. BoatPoles, Boat Lamps. Lan-

terns, Shovels. Axes, Brooms, Buckets. Wood Sows,
Sugar, Coffee. Fishing Tack le,S.oap, Candles; Grain
Bags. Curry Combs and Brushes, and the justly Cele-
brated Gargling Oil, for the cure of gain or beast, of
the tlls of flesh. For sale, at reduced price., at the
Canal Basin Store.July 17, LS*. WELSH & BIeGLAUGHLIN.

NOTICE.

GERMAN PIPES of all kinds, at wholesale or re-
tail, at PENDRICH &

Front street, 5 doors above Locust.
April24, 1659.

NOS. 1, 3 and 3 Mackerel, in barrels, halves
and quarters, belling very low, at the Canal

Basin Store, by
July 17,1859. WELSIT 8c McGLAUGHLIN

TABLE OIL.---A fresh supply of a supc-
_lL norbrand of Table Oil. at

McCORKLE & DELLETT'SFamily ittediethe Store, Odd Fellows' Hall.
Columbia, June 24,1658.

WINMS,
LIQUORS, &c. /7TN subscriber() ' as' . _

has opened and 1\keeps con-41aily on F.,'',7,Dy • . lip• •

band, a large and corn- BM'
oleic assortment of "7: -.-

WINES, BRANDIES,
wHISKIES,

and sill other kinds of lignews. at his store, in Walnut,
street, in the extension of the Washington House.

1ewill sell, in any worthies not less thugone gallon,
&accept for sicknes, upona physician's certificate.) either
Wholesale or Retail. Persons desiringagood and puns
article, arc incited to call and examine the stock.

DANIEL. HERR.
ID-Attention is called toan assortment of choice im-

posed preserved Fruits in glass jars. They are pre-
served whole, and retain entirely their original flavor.
The varieties are, green Gages, Gooseberries, Plums
Morino Cherries, Red Currants, Raspberries.

A supply of Sardines, Table Oil, Bay Water, London
Brown Stout, and Scotch Ale always on haul.

Columbia, May9,1657-if

Ladles' & Gentlemen's Restauran
and Ice Cream Saloon

1/1- 11S. BEITER Informs her friendsand the
puclic generally. Milt in connection with her

(heretofore well patronized) tee Cream Saloon she
Ila= commenced keeping n refectory where
OYSTERS ALND ALL RINDS

Or REFRESEVZEIRTTS
may be obtained in the heat elyle, and at the shorms,
/1011C, Ar her at immured:lining are very ruperinrl
'he confidently Tel upon a liberal +hare of public
patronage. Every effort will be made to afford her
gueete nati.fittion.

ID-•IIEITEITS RESTAURANT AND SALOON,
Front.betuteca !menetand Linimmtreets, Columbia

Noc.l, 1556-if

REMOVAL.
Z. SHROIIIIIIR,

Ladies Moot &. Shoe Manufacturer,
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of

Columbia nod the public generally that he hue
removed from No. 1 Locust street, to the
Brisk Building, opposite the Franklin House

Locust street, Columbia, Pa.,
where he hopes to Fe, Ills Oki friends anal customers,
mill all who desire superior work at low prices.

Ile respectfully tenders his sincere thanks fur the
very• liberal patronage he Las received, and would
1111110lIllee to his patrons that lie has constantly on
hand a large and choice variety of niatcrials, and Vs
prepared to make up, in addition to his large stock 01
ready-made work on timid, Ladies. 1111.,,e5. and Chit
dretts SHOES. GAITERS, 1100TS. SLIP-
PERS, 3.c., tit the latest and best styles. liefsolicits a continuance of the Savor so liberally
bestowed by the public.

JAMES SCIIROEDER,
Columbia, IApril 3,1633

LOCAL PRIIIGIET NOTICIL
TILE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY
ARE now prepared to receive and forward

FREWIIT bete/eon Philadelphia, Lancaster and
Columbia, at the followingrates per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. SCCOMI Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.

25 cents. '4 cents. 18 cents. 16 cents,

Flour. ,25 coals per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10 cents per 100pounds

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. Second Class. Third Cliil64. Fourth Class.

23 cents. YU cents.. 17 cents. 15 cents.

Flour, 30 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10 cent..; per 100 pounds.

Articles of Ist •Class.
13ooks, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in bugs,
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter& Ale in bottles
Dry Goads, Pon ii cusp.;
Eggs. Pork. (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry. 01(1'01,1
Feathers, Wrapplng Puper

Articles of 2d Class.
Apples, Nolassos,Cheese, Melons,
Clover and Grass Seed, Oil in casks or ca,
Crockery, Paper hi boxes,
Candles, Pasteboard,
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, Printing Paper
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
herringin boxes and kegs, Qucensware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
llops, Tobacco in hales,
Iron. (hoop, band or sheet,) Tea,
Leather, Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble Slabs & Marble'Turpentine, (spls.,l

Monuments. Varnish.
Articles of 3tl Class,

Alcohol, Pstatoes,
Cuifee, Turnips,
!tides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, While Lrail,
0) sters & Clams. (in shell,) WindowGlass.
Tobacco, (mailuinetured.)

Articles of 4th Class.
Rosin,
Salt.
Tobacco, (leaf,)
Tin,
Tar.
Whiskey.

Codfish,
Colin»,
Fedi.Anited
r;rniii of ill kinds,
Nails and Spikes,
Pitch,
rin•ter,

ID—For further information. tipple to
li .1. SNEEIII:It, Freight Agent.

K. 131)10E. Frei!:111 Agent. Colianiiin.
\V. 11. MYERS. Freight agent, Lancaster

Co!withal, A ihru-t IS. 1.:57.1y

JAMES PA
X!" 77 MS 3E" WI

11ARIETTA, PA.,

IPS resumed the above business at the old
knand. nearly oppo=se lthe:'ta,s Coach Far

tory, where he kill he plea,erlio rneft Ike patine aila
torn MC 'ilea Work useanao; fail to give entire out
I-(aellan.

December 6, 1556.

JOHN W. SHUMAN'S
BOOT AND SUOMI STORE,

FRONT STREET, Columbia, Pa—Therauuder.igned rei-pcetfully inform-thepub-
he that lie lina alwtty‘ on hand at the above
place, large nod epleniltd aveartment of Hoots and
shoe.. entonri.ing..
FRENCH CALF-SKIN, MEN'S MOROCCO

KIP & OTHER BOOTS & SHOES,
to which he would invite Oltelll/073. Hoeing modehis .elections in this Lennch of the business Wil•
Care. and from the large', wholecn!e 11011.04 in thecity of Phttadelphitt. he reek confident that till who
wont good tulle lc, wilt call nod egnininetti.ctock.

Ile has elan a hirer and be:toilful nsanrimem of
FINE SHOES FOR LADIES-

AND CHILDREN, Cl,nsi.linp,of Patent Poked Gai-
ter., French Morocco I/114111F, Enamelled SpringHeel Parodic.. Italian Cloth Gaiters, 'MadrasKid Tietland an fact all the latest now ul use.

Al-o all kind. of Boy.', Youth.' and Misses' Bootsand Shoes of every sire and de.eription, and a finen..ortmeni of Alen's Gnilcrog. auch us Potent GloveTops. Cloth. Calfskin, &e he ,in great variety.
The subscriber hopes by strict attention to bus'ne.s,to merit a continuance of public patroling,e. re., pats.lie arc Invited to call and examine the gam*

J. VV . CMAN.
Columbin,May,2, 1857

ItEnrOVILTE.
Shaving andNair-Dressing Saloon.
THE undersigned having removed to Ilamil.

tOn'tf opposite 6 the Washi»gton Motel, in-
vites attention to ins Saloon, where all persons can
receive UCLEit )0111 EAST SHAVE, nnd have theirhaer
cut and dressed in the 'host fashionable and ex-
quisite manlier. There in something soothing in a
good shave : ifany ore disposed to doubt it, let then;
try ine,and 1 willfullydelooll•trate the fart.WILLIAM CLEGGETTColombia. April 5.l R.SfLif

Mammoth Cabbage.-we have Cabbage Seed Whiell i.uid will ntlnio
TI with proper cultivation. to the enormotne rizoof sixty poto.dg to the heed. All those

mammoth cabbage procure the seed at
AI eCORKL.It'at DELLETT'S.

Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellows' Hall' Col'a.

PEOPLE'S MARBLE3/49.13.1).

SHOP in. North Queen sired, half square
south of the Railroad. and 3rd door north o;APGranies White Gorse Rotel. Lancaster city.LEWIS HALM", Marble Mason. respectfully informs the public that be ha• now in his yard the tar

gest and best as•ortmeutof ITALIAN ANDAMER-
ICAN AIAREILE ever offered to the citisenact Lan-

' caster,and greater than any oiberestablisbmeni west
of Philadelphia. Having made arrangements in tho
East to receive marble at reduced prices. he an.
nounces that he will sell much cheaper than anyotherestablighment in thincity or county can do. He
is prepared to execute in the best style, MONU-MENTS. TOMBS AND GRAVE STONES. MAN-TELS, DOOR AND WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, An,
&e.,ofevery variety and price.

Hisfacilities for furnishing articles in the Merida
tine are unsurpassed by any other establi•hment iq
the city, while he assures all whomay favor hintwith,
their patronage that his works/lan be executed in this
very bent style and on the moat reasonable terms.

LETTER CUTTING in ENC usii and G t.RIIIA N‘
done at the shortest notice ,and on the moat=Wet,
ateteem,.•

Ile respeetfnlly invitestheroblietocalland exam,
tnehis work, bring fully satwEed to rest his claims
io public patronnge upon its Merit,.

Thank-talkie the many favors bestowed npon him,
behopes by sitictattentionto businesstontentand re-
ceive a sb■re Wane public patronage.

Lancaster, April 115,1835.

174XTRA and plain lams, Shoulders, Dried
Beefand Mans Pork, warrantedgood and cheap,

at the canal Basin.
July 17. 1955. WELSH & McGLAITC HUN.

Come and See Our Glassware.
25 PACKAGES'AGcoveredF aur ci?l luar 6ic"so.vaer -%.°Pri.P lToloTla en y

'l'urnbler4.4.c., wholesalearid retail, 20 per cent. lower
than usual. Just received. at

11. C. FONDERSMITH'S.
Columbia, August 28, 1853.


